[Influence of social and occupational class and area of residence on management and survival in patients with digestive tract cancer: a population study in the Calvados area (France)].
Several studies have shown socio-economic differences in cancer survival, low socio-economic level being associated with poor prognosis of cancer. The aim of the study was to investigate the influence of social environment on care procedures for treatment in cancer and to determine to what extent well-established socio-economic differences in cancer prognosis can be explained by such an influence. A retrospective analysis was conducted on patients having had a digestive cancer in the department of Calvados (France) between 1978 and 1990 collected by the local digestive cancer registry (1534 males and 1060 females). Jobless male and female farmers visited private specialists and were treated in specialized care centres at a rate two-fold lower than people in higher social classes. However, our results suggest that these variations do not explain all the influence of social environment on cancer survival either in males and females.